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.i, a prominent citizen
i, made Tin: IIkkaiji

call to-da- y.

-- ichey will supply all the
to be used in the erection

lew court house, a contract
been signed to that elfect

Jie fltone.f.or the court houar
- le dressed here. A Kansas

41 man has the contract ami John
,'Uin will help him out, as he is a

class workman.
fijA well managed donation party

as tendered Klder Wood last even- -

ir ' ig which was not only a pleasant
e octal affair but a profitable one as

ell for the minister.
J Win. Neville offered to buy the

Uanniu factory, which he would
V 'uii in good shape, but owing to

litigation the matter could not be
fclosed up satisfactorily.

TlIK 11i;kali is iIeasel to be able
'to Hay that Mr. Ioverin wiii not
sever his connection with the IJ. &

M. May 1st, as stated yesterday. He
may take a brief layoff at that time
but nothing of a permanent nature
is contemplated.

Next Sunday night a sacred con-

cert will be given at the South Park
Tabernacle. This will be the last
time the Tabernacle will be used,
and as the entertainment will be a
most excellent one, a large crowd
will surely be present.

The way the Journal has been
slopping over on Mr. Dove lately
must make that republican from
the Fifth ward sick at his stomach.
Don't let the city printing knock
you off your pins, neighbor; it
isn't much of a plum anyway.

Lew Moore went to Omaha this
morning, loaded down with a big
lot of the finest roses to be found in
t!.e state of Nebraska. The Omaha
peo"ple know line flowers when they
see them, hence Mr. Moore has a
large and growing trade in that
city.

R. It. Windham showed us the
old badi to-da- y worn by the Ne-

braska delegates at the league
meeting in Cincinnati. It is an
exceedingly beautful piece of s.

showing the Nebraska
coat of arms together with the name
of the state.

Sam Shumakcr has opened up a
first class repair shop and pump
ware room in the K'iley block on
Pearl street, next door west of John
Simpson's Hour and feed depot,
where every th iiiir in the line of
pumps or windmills can be purch-
ased or repaired on short notice.
Mr. Shumaker has ;iven much time
to the pump business and may be
considered an expert in that line of
work.

Is is reported about town that
I'epperbers and the Doveys are
putting on a few extra airs, having
hired a band in srl',, livery that
discourses sweetest music in their
back lots every evening- - Although
they have paid the band nothing
and Horatio has spoken slightingly
of it in the presence of the members
vet there is no signs of a strike or
let up on the music. Call around
gentle reader some evening and
hear the band for yourself.

Oscar Steele, the H. & M. agent at
Ashland, and formerly of Louis-
ville, was severely injured yester-
day afternoon hy being knocked
from the top of a moving freight
train. He was dragged about thirty-fee- t

between two cars, having been
fortunate enough to catch a rod as
he fell. Dr. Mansfield attended him
and found the greatest injury to be
a deep cut in the neck, which
lacked but a little of proving fatal.
If was a remarkably close call.

One of Klam Parmeles men
furnished amusement for quite a
crowd yesterday at the corner of
Seventh and Main streets, though it
was evidently anything else but
funny for him. He was driving a
horse attached to a road cart when
the horse suddenly became irac- -

tious and went to kicking, and the
way the driver dodged his heels for
a while was a caution. Hut soon
the horse fell down, when thedriver
in his excitement tumbled over on
top of him and rolled over into the
street. On taking an inventory, the
driver found he hadn't received a

scratch, and as the horse and cart
were all right he drove on. but he
didn't try to ride.

It, lies F rom Chun County?
All attempt was made yesterday

to rob a bank at Valparaiso by three
men, which failed, owing to Ihe vig-

ilance of .Mr. Chamberlain, the
cashier, and Mr. k K. Johnson, who
had an oliiee in the banking room.

Three men drove up about in
the afternoon, hitched their team
behind the bank and went in. Mr.

Johnson's suspicions were aroused
at once by the appearance and ac-

tions of the men, one of whom en-

gaged Mr. Chamberlain's attention
while another commenced to speak
to Mr. Johnson, the third, who car-

ried a grain sack under his arm,
standing between the others.

Mr. Johnson saw this third one
give a signal to the one nearest to
him, who immediately drew a re-

volver, but Mr. Johnaon sprang to
one side ami closed a door opening
behind the counter, and then ran
back to a cash drawer, which he
had taken the precaution to open
while talking to the man, ami pulled
out a revolver. He snapped the
weapon several times at the man
with a revolver and received one
shot in return. Had the bullet been
half an inch closer it would have
killed Mr. Johnson, but as it was it
plowed a furrow across the back of
his neck.

Meanwhile the one who was talk-
ing to Mr. Chamberlain at the sig-

nal covered the cashier with a re-

volver and he dodged under the
counter. Crawling several steps to
one side he grabbed his revolver,
but by this time the scoundrels,
finding it was to be too hot for
them, had skipped.

Two of the men ran around the
corner to where their team was
hitched, jumped in and drove off to
the northeast, leaving the third
man behind. The latter seemed to
have been bewildered and ran away
from the team.

The would be robber rushed into
a bend in the creek where he was
captured by his excited pursuers,
but not until he was covered by re-

volvers. He was soon safely lodged
in jail.

Receipts given b' firms at Kagle
to Jesse Kudy were found in the
captured man's pockets, and he ac-

knowledges that that is his name,
and says he lives between Green-
wood and Kagle in Cass county, and
that he had never been in such
work before. II is hands show signs
of hard work.

The men who escaped were driv-
ing one gray and one bay horse
hitched to a covered buggy with
side curtains.

There can be no doubt but what
this is the outfit ihat has been com-

mitting so many thefts in and
:itu.ut Kairle latelv. it will cer
tainly be a relief to that part of the
county to know that even one of
the villains has been apprehended.

Tne Retiring Members.
The retiring councilmen Messrs.

McCallan. IJreckenfeld. Hempleand
Ilager have been excellent mem-

bers whose places will be hard to
fill. "

McCallan has been a watchdog
of the treasury, and by his constant
and careful watching of every ex-

penditure, he has saved thousands
of dollars to the tax payers of this
city.

Mr. IJreckenfeld has made an ex-

cellent member of more than ordi-
nary executive ability; he has
always been watchful of the best
interests of the city, and we but
voice the sentiments of his ward
when we say the old First never
had to criticise the actions of Mr.
IJreckenfeld except to commend
them.

Mr. Hemple was rather timid at
first, but long before his term
closed he was recognized as one of
the best and most aggressive mem-
bers of the council; he was always
conscientious in what he did, and
no malodorous schemes can in any
way be charged up against him.

Hager is always the same care-
ful, painstaking business man;
everything that was referred to him
received the full attention which
its importance merited, and was
never delayed. Mr. Hager's pres-
ence in the council will be percep-
tibly felt by the old members, who
from experience knew his influence
and worth.

Pat McCallan wants a city park
and advocates the fencing and im-

proving of the old court house
square. THE HERALD heartil3"
secoiuls Mr. McCallan's motion;
there should by all means be some-
thing done to improve this proper-
ty and make it a pleasant place to
walk for our people. It could be
done at but slight expense.
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Council Meeting. .
The city council met in regular

Hessi.m last evening, all members
being present.

It was recommended by Dr. Hall,
chairman of the board of health,
that sewer connection be made to
drain the stagnant water off of
blocks :U and Ma, and that a bridge
be built over the H. & M. tracks near
the mouth of Happy Hollow, where-
by teams might be crossed to safe
dumping grounds in the current of
the river.

Dr. Hall's recommendation was
referred to the board of public
works.

The saloon license petitions were
read and laid over.

W. C. Willetts put in a claim for
$ 1,(XKJ. as damages for the closing of
the street across the M. I. grounds.
He owns lots 0 and 7 in Orchard
Hill. Referred to committee on
claims.

The judiciary to whom was re-

ferred the request of the Platts-mout- h

Land and Improvement Co.,
for the vacation of a part of their
plat and setting it out of the city
limits, reported that the petition be
not allowed, and the report was
adopted.

The ordinance formally vacating
"Court House" alley was passed.

The following bills were then al-

lowed:
Win Tiglie, boarding prisoners 41 L'5

LABOR N 8TKKKTS.
F Wolteiibargor 15 !H

Ken Hemple 25 00

Ed Koyleeoiig 36 00

E Kate W

It .oliusoil 15 45

T S Ie 75

Wm MeCul'y 3 75

U K Wecott, polling place 2 (JO

Weidman & ijrcekt'lifeld 9 65

F U Cuihiiian, polling place. 2 )

II llurk, use of tables ami cliaiix . . '2 DO

On request of the maj or the city-attorne-
y

made an extendi d report
as to the condition of the title to
the propertj- - proposed to be pur-
chased for the extention of South
Sixth street, showing quite a lot of
taxes against the property, but
otherwise the title was pronounced
good.

Mr. Hrown, chairman of the fire
and water committee, explained
about the muddy water and thought
there would be no more of it.

The report of the city attorney-wa-

then read, which showed quite
a number of cases disposed of dur-
ing the year, in everyone of which
the city was victorious; certainly a
very creditable showing, and one
that the tax payers will appreciate.

It having dawned on the city
guardians that the old council was
about to expire, a motion was
promptly put ami carried unani-
mously, ordering the clerk to draw
warrants for salary of mayor, coun-
cilmen and clerk.

The bomts of the new members
were then approved, and Messrs.
Dove, Minor, Peterson, Murphy, I).
M. and W. D. Jones were sworn into
support the constitution and faith-
fully discharge the duties of coun-
cilmen of this city for the next two
3" ears.

The petition of Geo. Nickol to be
allowed to remove his saloon three
doors west into the Cap. Palmer
building was granted, after which
the council adjourned to meet to-

night.
Settlement Notice.

All parties indebted to the firm
of Wildnian & Fuller are requested
to call at once and settle.

d-'t--
wlt L. B. WlLDMAX.

L. C. Flllek.
An Entertainment.

The ladies of the M. K. church
have secured for Fridaj' evening,
May 1st, the services of Rev. Winzer
of Cedar Creek to give one of his
interesting entertainments with the
magic lantern, presenting with re-

markable effect "Ten Nights in a
Bar Room." The speaker will give
numerous quotations from the
work explanator3' of the scenes.
There will be a change of scenes
every four minutes which, thrown
upon a nine foot canvas, will give
an interesting and instructive pres-
entation of the work. At the
church Frida3 evening, Ma3 1st.
Admission. 23 cents; children under
twelve and over eight, 15 cents, tf

There are a number of dangerous
counterfeit silver dollars in circu-
lation that are so near the correct
thing that it takes great care to de-

tect the difference. Mr. Warren the
barber at John Boone's, showed us
one that in appearance,
color and weight seemed to be ex-act- lj-

like the genuine article, but on
ringing it hard a very discernable
difference was noted.

"The Fair" has 011I3-- a few more
velocipede's left, which are being
closed out at cost. tf

o

TUESDAY EVENING. A I'll! I. 28 !&!)!

JOHNNY KLAHEFITY.

His Kemtins Found To-da- y Near
Rock Bluffs- -

It will be remembered that John-
ny Flaherty was drowned in the
Missouri river near the bridge on
the eighth of this month.

To-da- j' Harrison McCord, a fisher-
man, discovered the bodj- - lodged
against an island about two miles
north of Rock Bluffs.

Mr. McCord came to town and
Undertaker Unruh, Mr. Fitzpatrick
and Sam Archer accompanied him
back down the river in a boat after
the bodj-- , taking a coffin with them.

The bodjr is reported to be in a
fair condition notwithstanding its
long exposure to the elements.

Burglary.
A burglar entered the business

room of Philip Krause sometime
last night bjr breaking a hole in the
window just over the fastening,
large enough to put his hand
through and lift the spring, thus
raising the window.

Philip can't tell what he
lost other than about a
dollar in change which was
left in the drawer. The same
kind of an entrance was effected at
Joe Fetzer's place, and nine cents
taken from the money drawer and
a new $2.75 pair of shoes were
stolen. Nothing else was missed.
The thief cut his hand on the glass
but there is 110 clue as to his iden-
tity.

Dr. K. I Siggens has returned and
may be found hereafter at his office
over Gering's drugstore. tf

Stockholders' Meeting.
The shareholders in the National

Building Loan Protective lTnion of
Minneapolis are hereby notified to
iiitt at the of fee of Win. L. Brown,
Tuesday evening, April 2S, at 7::)
o'clock. d2t

Brown N: Barrett have the largest
and finest stock of wall paper and
borders in Plattsmouth. wtf

"The Fair" has the reputation of
being the cheapest place 111 town--o- n

ribbons, laces and embroidcries.tf

Brown A: Barrett, successors to
Wildnian S: Fuller, have an endless
varietN- - of wall paper and borders
all new colors and designs. wtf

For Sale.
A Rood farm one-fourt- h mile !'i om t lie

town of Murray, n the M. P. li. li.
Plenty of timber uti'l water. Good
orrh'inl. 850 bearing tree. Pla'tsmouth,
Neb, Fel., !'th, is:l. wtf

K. W. Hykks.

Baby Carriages.
Patent sleeping coaches for babies

with removable cushions and finely
tempered springs. They are novel-
ties that the public will appreciate.
For sale only b- - J. I. Unruh. dtf

Croup, whooping cough and
bronchitis immediate' relieved by
Shiloh's Cure. 4

For sale or rent: My house is for
sale or rent. Any one wishing a
nice house should call at once.

tf f. A. Connor.
We sell men's working pants and

blouses at a discount of 2U per cent.
We are closing out this line of
goods. tf "The Faik."

Notice.
All persons knowing themselves

indebted to undersigned for last
ice and other ice will

please call and settle, as no ice will
be delivered to them until former
accounts are paid. The ice wagon
is on the street dailv and read- - to
deliver on order, tf F. S. WHITE.

Agents Wanted.
Annlv at the Sinircr acTcncv at

Ileno' Bu eck s. dtf

I am now prepared to deliver ice
to any part of the citj--. Telephone 72.

t II. C. McMAKEN.

Baby is Sick. The woefull expres-
sion of a Des Moines teamster's
countenance showed his deep anx-
iety was not entirely without cause,
when he inquired of a druggist of
the same city what was the best
to give to a bab3" for a cold? It
was not necessar3' for him to sa3'
more, his countenance showed that
the pet of the famil3--, if not the idol
of his life was in distress. "We give
our baby Chamberlains's Cough
Remed3-,- " was the druggists answer.
"I don't like to give the baby such
strong medicine," said the teamster.
"You' know John Oleson, of the
Watters-Talbo- t Printing Co., don't
you? Inquired the druggist. His
bab-- . when eighteen months old,
got hold of a bottle of Chamberlain
Couyh Remed3" and drank the whole
of it." Of course it the baby vomit
very freely but did not hurt it the
least.and what is more it cured tha
baby's cold. The teamster already
knew the value of the Remed3", hav-
ing used it himself, and was now sat
istted that there w as no danger in

it even to a bab3". For Sale
by F. G. Fricke & Co Druggists.

For lame back, side or chest, use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25
cents. For sale l3' F. G. Fricke &
Co. and O. H. Sn3'der. 3

Additional local on fourth
Page.

l-jEfilVfft-jNjN'S

SPRING JACKKTS.
Wr are showing a beautiful line

ami the latest novelties in rogue at
prices from $2.50 to $10.0!).

SPRING WASH GOODS.
Full Line of

32 inch Zepher Gighams.
Breton Zypher Gigham

A F C Gigham.
Domestic Gighams.

Henrietta Sateens.
Fgyptian Printed Cotton

Silk Striped Madras Cheviots
Fancy printed Chambrays.

Beautiful line of Solid

Striped, Brocaded and 1'olka
rapid sellers.

HERRMANN
One Door East of tho

HAVELOCK
YOU GOINGARE - - -

of

a "h; o
a!i

FOR Ti- -

IN ALL OUR

the

New Millinery j

M. Graves,
and millinery. New goods,
prices, latest stytes. Store .No. 110 !

South 3rd st: Plattsmouth..

Philip Krause
Is recognized as the gro-

cer the city. keeps
niippii.sware. kinds
and table dtf j

Dr.
TTns returned from Colleere
and will be found athis '1ice in the j

Fitzgerald block, where be pre- -

to do kinds of d. ntal work.

NU.MMi-.- :oi

F.

SPRING
We carry a line of Gor-

don's Fast D e Hosiery for ladia
and children- - wear Guaranteed
absolutely

A good ladies ribbed vest at
Fast black ribbed vests at
Black li.--l i bread vests at 45c
Silk M i.e . . -- !s at 75c
Fir.l I .i ne 1 liiMicns

I 1 ' .( ' I NGS
Our lit ' i! bl.iel, and white FI01111

cings exreed anything eer before
shown . ii- - .a .i ! an low as last
season.

Black IN-mull- i in

iui if. i nthvly new and

Firs- - at-onn- i Gank

U bUILD - THERE?

r r- - NEXT

DAYS

LINE 0 BOOIS AND SHOES

Catarrh in New England.
Cream Halm gives satisfaction to everyone using it forcatarrhal troubles. O. K. Mellordruggist, Worcester, Mass. '

I believe F.Iy's Cream Halm is thebest article for ever offered
the public Hush & Co., druggists,
Worcester, Mass.

An article real merit. C. P.Alden, druggist. Springlk-ld- , Masrt.
Those who use it ppcak highly of

it. Geo. A. Hill, druggist, Spring-
field, Mas.

Cream Balm has given satisfac-
tory results. P. Draper.druggiet,
Springlield, Mass.

Remember that R. O. Castle A. Co have .1,: imiiien.--e stock

LUMBER A1TD ALL V LDIBG c'ATEL-IA-

jrr r--x 7 C o
,Unl Guarantee s,ff : x ; In Tliii.s

R. O. CASTLE & CO
HAVELOCK., NEBRASKA- -

SIXTY
WE WILL GIVE SPECIAL

C0M?LLr:L

BHFQAIjTS FOli ilLJ:c.

W. A. BGECK CO.
Also Ligh running Domestic Sewing Machine for sale

Store.
Mrs. C. dressmaking

new

Neb. lm

leading
of He glass-ware-

,

all of
delicacies.

Marsri. II j

Dent::! i

is
pared all

HOSIKRY
complete

10c
Uac
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